Postural and maximum activity in elevators during mandible pre- and post-occlusal splint treatment of temporomandibular joint disturbance syndrome.
Electromyograms (EMGs) of the temporal and masseter muscles in sixty patients with temporomandibular joint disturbance syndrome (TMJDS) and thirty controls were recorded and integrated on-line in the postural position and during maximum clenching, before and after occlusal splint therapy. Contrasting with the controls, the myoelectrical activity of the patients was higher in the postural position and lower during maximum clenching, whilst the former in percentage terms increased when compared to the latter. After treatment, the EMG indexes in some patients returned partially, and in others completely, to a normal level. Tenderness in the mandibular elevators, deviated opening and organic change in the TMJ increased the postural myoelectrical activity, in percentage terms, against that of maximum clenching. The myoelectrical activity of the mandibular elevators in the postural position and during maximum clenching was smaller in patients with the occlusal splint than in those without. The results show that the mandibular elevators in the patients with TMJDS were hyperactive and tense, and that the occlusal splint was useful for treating such dysfunction.